MASTER’S of GIS DEGREE

Fall 2021

Min. Hour Requirements:
24 hrs required courses
12-14 hrs electives
= min 36 TOTAL: 6 hrs transfer (max)
9 hrs non-matriculated (max)
24 hrs at U of U (min)

GUIDELINES:
9 hrs=full time / 5-8 hrs=part time
F/S Semester min.=1 course / max.=16hrs
3.0 GPA min. (no grade < B-)
Electives must be ≥6000 (5000 if N/A)
4 yrs max. to complete
GEOG 6981 does not count toward degree
GEOG seminars may count w/ permission

Fall Semester
9hrs = full time (16 max.)
6150 (4)
6000 (4)
6180 (3)

Spring Semester
9hrs = full time (16 max.)
6160 (4)
6165 (3)
Elective (3) _________

Fall Semester
(Must enroll 1 course min.)
6162 (3)
Elective (3 or 4)_________

Spring Semester
(Must enroll for 1 course min.)
6161 (3) Capstone in GIS
Elective (3 or 4)_________

Record of Progress
(Begin to track on form)

Supervisory Committee
(Due semester preceding semester of graduation)

Application for Graduate Degree
(Due at least 2 months preceding semester of graduation)

Program of Study
(Due after add/drop deadline of semester of graduation)

Final Project Defense
Portfolio presentation & oral exam

Report of the Final Examination or Certification of Completion for the Non-thesis Master’s Degree
(Due by last day of graduation semester)

Other forms:
1. Undergraduate Petition for Graduate Credit
2. Graduate Transfer Credit Authorization
3. LOA (If inactive other than Summer)